Program Evaluation

**Abegweit Rainbow Collective (ARC)**
1. Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgendered Youth Safe Space Project

**AIDS PEI**
2. ‘Building Towards an Intersectoral Alliance on Harm Reduction’ project
3. ‘Reaching Injection Drug Users on PEI’ project

**Atlantic Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health and The Atlantic Health Promotion Research Centre**
4. ‘Meeting of the Minds: Creating a Healthier Atlantic Canada’ 2004 Atlantic Summer Institute
5. ‘Finding Common Ground: Creating a Healthier and Safer Atlantic Canada’ 2005 Atlantic Summer Institute

**Atlantic Centre for the Study of Human Health**
6. Evaluation of the Virtual Health Conference

**Atlantic Coordinating Committee on Crime Prevention and Community Safety**
8. Community Safety Speakers Bureau for Atlantic Canada

**Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation**
9. Atlantic Breast Cancer Information Kit Evaluation (subcontract with The Quaich Inc)

**Canadian Cancer Society**
10. Students Working in Tobacco Can Help (SWITCH)
11. Smokers Help Line

**Child and Youth Health, BC Ministry of Health Planning:**
12. ‘Nobody’s Perfect’ Facilitator Training Program (subcontract with Global Tiger Systems Solutions)

**Community Legal Information Association**
13. Developing Local Leadership for Community Safety and Wellbeing

**Department of Health (PEI)**
14. French Language Health Services

**East Prince Women’s Information Centre and Women’s Network PEI**
15. ‘East Prince Women’s Health and Wellness’ project

**HRSDC**
IWK Grace Health Centre, PEI Department of Health and Social Services, River Valley Health, TETRA (Memorial University)

  17. Evaluation of the Atlantic Telehealth Knowledge Exchange (ATKE) project

John Howard Society (PEI)

  18. WrapAround Program

Kings Health Region (PEI)

  19. Employment Pathways – Year 1 evaluation
  20. Employment Pathways – Year 4 evaluation

Morell Learning Centre (PEI)

  21. Kings County Job Shadow Program

Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays

  22. Creating Safer Communities

PEI Attorney General

  23. Evaluation of the Youth Intervention Outreach Program

PEI Centre for Health and Aging

  24. Abuse of Older Adults Community Forums

PEI Crime Prevention Association

  25. Evaluation of ‘Developing Leadership for Community Safety and Well-Being’ project

PEI Healthy Child Development Strategy and Women’s Network PEI:

  26. ‘Pregnancy, Birth and Infancy’ project

PEI Injury Prevention Network

  27. Creating a Culture of Safety
  28. Reduce Youth Impaired Driving

PEI Literacy Alliance:

  29. ‘Promoting Literacy in Healthy Public Policy’
  30. ‘Fostering Plain Language in Public Communications’

PEI Rural Team

  31. PEI Rural Team / Federal Council MOU.

Public Legal Education and Information Service of New Brunswick (PLEIS-NB)

  32. Family Violence and the Law – Train-the-Trainer Program

Public Service Commission (PEI)

  33. Pathways To Leadership Program

River Valley Health (NB)

  34. EMPcare@home telehomecare project
  35. Telemental Health and Addictions Partnership Project - MAWI Wolakomiksultine

RCMP

  36. Evaluation of the RCMP “L” Division ‘School Liaison Program’
Social Development Canada
37. Evaluation Framework for PEI Labour Market Agreement for Persons with Disabilities
   *(subcontract with Goss Gilroy Inc.)*

Status of Women Canada
38. ‘Justice Options for Women – Phase IV’

University of Prince Edward Island
39. ‘Enhancing the Readiness of Women in Small and Medium Enterprises to Utilize Learning Technologies’ Project *(subcontract with The Quaich Inc)*
40. Falls Prevention Program for Community-Dwelling Veterans, Seniors, and Caregivers on PEI
41. Integrating Theory and Practice through Volunteerism in Family Education Programs
42. Atlantic Seniors Housing Research Alliance (ASHRA)

Veterans Affairs Canada
43. Evaluation of the Life Review Program For Canadian Veterans (Pacific Region)
44. Evaluation of Mental Health Initiatives (Veterans Service Branch)

Women’s Network PEI
45. ‘PEI Caucus on Youth and Sexual Health’ project
46. ‘Looking Beyond the Surface: An In-depth Review of Parental Benefits’ project
47. ‘Developing Actions Towards Meaningful Employment’ Phase III project
48. ‘Legal Aid’ Phase III project
49. ‘Women in Politics Initiative’
50. ‘Creating Safer Communities for Women with Disabilities’ project
AIDS PEI
1. Planning and Facilitation Services for 2005 Board Strategic Planning Session

Atlantic Canada AIDS Program
2. Planning and Facilitation Services for the 2005 ACAP Regional Annual meeting.

Bank of Canada:
3. Development of an Index of Consumer Confidence in Canadian Currency (subcontract with Continuum Research)

Cancer Care Nova Scotia
4. Analysis of Needs Assessment Surveys for Atlantic Canada Radiation Therapy Programs
5. Analysis of Pharmacy Needs Assessment Questionnaires
6. Analysis of Nurses Needs Assessment Questionnaires

Department of Health and Social Services – Province of Prince Edward Island
7. A Review of the Provincial Addictions Services System

Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade (DFAIT)
8. Analysis of ‘Canada World View’ Readership Survey (subcontract with Continuum Research)

East Prince Health
9. Facilitated Redesign (BPR) of Pharmacy Services (subcontract with The Quaich Inc)

Eastern Kings Community Enhancement Corporation
10. Eastern Kings Community Profile and Directions Project

F/P/T Working Group for Seniors Safety
11. Development of a Costing Model for Abuse of Older Adults in Canada (with Global Tiger Systems Solutions)

Heart and Stroke Foundation of PEI
12. Assessment of Secondary Cardiac Prevention Services on PEI, Best Practice Review of Cardiac Rehab Programs in Canada, and Strategic Planning

Holland College (PEI)
13. A Needs Assessment and Framework for Business and Entrepreneurship Training For the Trades Sector in PEI (subcontract with Wendy MacDonald and Associates)

HRDC/HRSDC - PEI Regional Office
14. Review of Organizational Design II
15. Analysis of Enhanced PEI Worker Survey:

Institute of Human Health Research
16. PEI Diabetes Management Study

Island Arts & Heritage Stabilization Program
17. Program Review of the Island Arts & Heritage Stabilization Program
18. A Review of the IWK Telehealth Program.

Kings Health Region
19. Child and Family Services Continuum

PEI Business Development Inc
20. PEI Labour Market Strategy

PEI Early Childhood Development Association
22. Development of a Labour Market Strategy
23. Job classification and Wage Scale Project

Provincial Health Services Authority (PEI)
24. Addictions Services Review

Sunrise Lodge Inc.
25. Needs assessment of Affordable Seniors Housing in the Gulf Shore Communities

United Way of PEI
26. Seniors Needs Assessments Surveys
27. Persons With Disabilities
28. Family Needs Assessments Surveys
29. Youth Needs Assessments Surveys

Veterans Affairs Canada
30. Client Service Delivery Project (subcontract with Global Tiger Systems Solutions) (in progress)
**Literature Reviews / Environmental Scans**

Alberta Alcohol and Drug Abuse Commission (AADAC)
1. Youth Detoxification and Residential Treatment Literature Review (*subcontract with Global Tiger Systems Solutions*)

Atlantic Health Promotion Research Centre/Atlantic Health Strategic Planning Group (AHSPG)
2. Healthy Eating and Active Living (HEAL) Policy Scan

Attorney General of PEI
3. Environmental Scan and Needs Assessment – Female Offenders on PEI

Cancer Care Nova Scotia
4. An Environmental Scan to Inform Strategic Directions for Cancer Research in Nova Scotia

Council of Ministers of Education, Canada

East Prince Health Region

Health Canada, Ottawa
7. Abuse Of Older Adults: Canadian Educational Resources

The Salvation Army (PEI)
8. Female Reintegration Project

Veterans Affairs Canada (Pacific Region):

Women’s Network PEI
10. A Review of Family Legal Aid on PEI
Workshop Development and Facilitation

Atlantic Canada Departments of Health
   1. Building a Better Tomorrow - An Atlantic Provincial Primary Health Care Initiative: Getting Started in Program Planning and Evaluation

Atlantic Coordinating Committee on Crime Prevention and Community Safety Annual Conference
   2. An Introduction To Evaluation

Atlantic Summer Institute on Healthy and Safe Communities
   3. Using Information To Effectively Manage Programs

Canadian Evaluation Society – PEI Chapter
   4. Simple and complex random sampling methods for surveys (With Dr. Celine Pinsent)
   5. Planning and Managing Surveys (with Dr. Amanda Parriag)

Canadian Evaluation Society – NS Chapter
   6. Planning and Managing Surveys (with Dr. Amanda Parriag)

Centre for Life Long Learning, University of Prince Edward Island
   7. An Introduction to Program Evaluation

Leading & Managing For Results - Leadership Forum 2002
   8. Using Information To Effectively Manage Programs

New Brunswick Health and Wellness
   9. An Introduction to Program Planning